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Abstract
Mixed commercial plantation forests often receive little or no attention in terms of conservation of protected habitats
and species. This study was aimed at assessing the value of such habitats for bats. In July 2015 we used standardised mist
netting in 11 locations within and near the Natura 2000 sites “Nietoperek” and “Buczyny Łagowsko-Sulęcińskie” in western
Poland. Particular attention was paid to mixed plantation forest, usually dominated by Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris). Natural
and protected habitats, i.e. riparian woodlands and beech forest were also investigated for comparison. In total 96 bats of
12 species were caught. The highest number of bats (15.0 individuals caught per night) and the highest biodiversity index
(H´) was recorded in localities situated in mixed plantation forest. Contrary to common evaluation of this type of habitat,
mixed plantation forest may serve important role for local bat populations by providing commuting corridors and possibly also
foraging areas.
Keywords: Barbastella barbastellus, bat conservation, coniferous plantations, Myotis myotis

Introduction

with forest it is the most forested province of Poland. However, 90% of its forest cover consists of conifer plantations
under 60 years old (Jermaczek and Maciantowicz 2005).
In spite of ranging over a large area Central Europe,
mixed beech Fagus silvatica, Scots pine Pinus sylvestris,
ash Fraxinus excelsior or single species plantation forests,
with Scots pine or Norway spruce Picea abies as dominant species, often receive little or no attention in terms of
research and conservation. Due to low age and species diversity as well lack of undergrowth as a result of intensive
management, such forests are often considered as “green
deserts” (Bremer and Farley 2010, Gardner 2012) although
there is also evidence that they may play an important role
in harbouring biodiversity (Humphrey et al. 2003). There is
an urgent need for closer investigation of the role of plantation forest in the maintenance of biodiversity, including its
importance for bats.
Our study sites were located around the Central Sector of the Międzyrzecz Fortified Front in Lubuskie Prov-

Many bat populations suffer from the consequences
of deforestation and fragmentation of habitats. In Europe,
most species rely on forest habitat for some or all of their
life cycle (Altringham et al. 1996). A prominent example is
the western barbastelle Barbastella barbastellus, a woodland specialist, currently considered as one of the rarest bat
species in Western Europe (Temple and Terry 2007). To
prevent further loss of important forest habitats a sustainable source of wood for manufacturing industries is necessary (Carnus et al. 2003). This has resulted in huge areas of
plantation forest, e.g. covering 54.3 million hectares within the temperate zone. Areas such as the Oceania, Europe,
USA and Japan account for more than 50% of plantation
areas and further development is predicted, as the increase
in current timber requirements is unlikely to be reversed
(Honnay 2004, FSC 2012). Województwo Lubuskie (western Poland), where this research took place, is not an exception from this trend. With over 49% of its land covered
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Netting
Bats were trapped using mist nets for eight consecutive nights (1–8 July 2015) at 11 sites (Figures 1, 2) for
one night at each site. Thanks to help from volunteers, between the 1st and 2nd of July we were able to cover two
sites per night (sites 1–4, Figure 1, Table 1). At each site
we used two 9 m nets and one 6 m monofilament net 2.5 m
high (Ecotone, Poland) set across forest roads and in gaps
within tree stands. We standardised the setting of the nets
between the different sites as much as possible. They were
placed either 2.5–5 m above the ground over open roads, or
1.5–2.5 m above the ground in cases where this was restricted by a tree canopy. The nets were set up 30 minutes
before sunset and taken down 30 minutes before sunrise.
Netting was carried out only in favourable weather conditions (T > 8°C, wind speed < 4 on the Beaufort scale, and
no precipitation). The nets were checked every 15 minutes.
Each captured bat was identified to species, sexed
and aged as adult or juveniles, based on ossification of the
phalangeal epiphyses. Females were classified as lactating
if the mammary glands were swollen and enlarged nipples

ince in Western Poland. The area is protected as the Natura 2000 site “Nietoperek”, which is one of the most important hibernation sites for bats within the EU. More than
34,000 individuals from twelve species are regularly found
hibernating in the underground tunnels during the winter
months, including western barbastelle and greater mouseeared bat Myotis myotis (Kokurewicz et al. 2019). These
two species are forest-dependent in terms of roosting and
foraging. Also barbastelle and several other species found
in the tunnels are believed to be non-migratory (Hutterer
et al. 2005), which implies that summer breeding colonies
may possibly occur in the vicinity of the winter roosts, but
there is no evidence so far that this is always the case.
Knowledge of about distribution and habitat selection of e.g. the barbastelle and greater mouse-eared bat
within the sites mentioned above is important, because
both species are listed in Annex II of EU Habitat Directive (92/43/EEC) and therefore are targets of protection of
Natura 2000 sites all over the European Union. Previous
studies have found that eleven species are present in the
study area in summer, but the range and scope of the study
was probably insufficient to document the entire species
diversity (Łupicki and Cichocki 2008, Andrzejczak et al.
2009, Kiczyńska et al. 2010). As a result, the current forest
management within and near the protected sites may be
inadequate.
The aims of our study were the following:
(1) to reassess the use of mixed coniferous forest by bats,
as it is often neglected in local conservation plans despite being the most common type of habitat in the area;
(2) to supplement the current state of knowledge regarding the species composition of bats in the Natura 2000 sites “Nietoperek” and “Buczyny Łagowsko-Sulęcińskie”, which will be useful for future
management plans.

Materials and methods

Figure 1. Mist netting locations in Natura 2000 site PLH080008
“Buczyny Łagowsko-Sulęcińskie”

Study area
We focused on the above ground part of the Natura 2000 site “Nietoperek”, large bat hibernation site located
in the WWII fortification line known as the “Międzyrzecz
Fortified Front” (Rogowska and Kokurewicz 2007,
Kokurewicz et al. 2014, 2016, 2019, Cichocki et al. 2015,
Pikula et al. 2017). The landscape above the tunnels mostly
consists of young monocultures of pines mixed with isolated patches of riparian woodlands with ash and alder Alnus
spp. remaining mostly in depressions and along shorelines
of lakes and rivers areas with restricted access for heavy
timber harvesting machinery.
The second study area, “Buczyny ŁagowskoSulęcińskie”, is located approx. 14 km north-west of Nietoperek. It is also protected as Natura 2000 site PLH080008
and represents a well preserved post-glacial hilly landscape
with moraines, mesotrophic lakes and peat bogs in the depressions, with well-preserved beech forest.

Figure 2. Mist netting locations in Natura 2000 site PLH080003
“Nietoperek”
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Table 1. Mist nettings results from 1–8 July 2015 in different habitats located within Natura 2000 sites PLH080008 “Buczyny
Łagowsko-Sulęcińskie” and PLH080003 “Nietoperek”
Site no.
coordinates

No. of
No. of
individuspecies
als

Date

Habitat

Species sex/age/reproduction status

8.
N52 26.293
E15 27.781

05.07.2015

mixed coniferous
forest
(Fagus sylvatica,
Pinus sylvestris,
Fraxinus excelsior)

10

30

9.
N52 24.561
E15 28.142
11.
N52 26.289
E15 27.775

06.07.2015

M. daubentonii (F., lact.) – 3 ind. (M., Ad.) – 1 os.
(F., juv.) – 2 ind. (M., juv.) – 3 ind.
M. mystacinus (M., juv.) – 1 ind.
M. nattereri (M., Ad.) – 1 ind.
P. pipistrellus (M., Ad.) – 1 ind.
P. nathusii (M., Ad.) – 3 ind.
P. pygmaeus (F., lact.) – 1 ind. (M., Ad.) – 2 ind.
N. noctula (M., Ad.) – 3 ind.
E. serotinus (F., lact.) – 1 ind. (M., Ad.) – 1 ind.
B. barbastellus (F., lact.) – 1 ind. (M., Ad.) – 4 ind.
P. auritus (F., lact.) – 1 ind. (F., Ad.) – 1 ind.
B. barbastellus (M., Ad.) – 1 ind.

1

1

5

14

1.
N52 24.377
E15 19.017
5.
N52 25.942
E15 29.331

01.07.2015

3

8

5

11

6.
N52 24.501
E15 26.153
7.
N52 25.398
E15 29.487

03.07.2015

3

6

5

12

10.
N52 25.946
E15 29.340
2.
N52 24.319
E15 18.940
3.
N52 23.285
E15 19.516
4.
N52 23.252
E15 19.539

07.07.2015

M. daubentonii (F., Ad.) – 1 ind. (F., juv.) – 2 ind.
(M., juv.) – 3 ind.
P. pipistrellus (M., Ad.) – 1 ind.
P. pygmaeus (F., lact.) – 1 ind.
N. noctula (F., lact.) – 1 ind. (M., Ad.) – 2 ind.
B. barbastellus (M., Ad.) – 3 ind.
lowland riparian M. daubentonii (F., lact.) – 2 ind. (F., juv.) – 1 ind.
fraxino-alder forest P. pygmaeus (F., lact.) – 1 ind.
(Fraxino-Alnetum), P. nathusii (F., lact.) – 2 ind. (M., Ad.) – 2 ind.
code Natura 2000: M. daubentonii (F., lact.) – 1 ind. (M., Ad.) – 1 ind.
91E0-3
M. nattereri (M., Ad.) – 1 ind.
B. barbastellus (F., lact.) – 2 ind. (M., Ad.) – 3 ind.
P. pipistrellus (F., lact.) – 1 ind.
N. noctula (M., Ad.) – 2 ind.
M. daubentonii (F., juv.) – 2 ind.
P. nathusii (M., Ad.) – 1 ind.
B. barbastellus (F., lact.) – 2 ind. (M., Ad.) – 1 ind.
M. daubentonii (F., lact.) – 1 ind. (M., Ad.) – 3 ind.
(F., juv.) – 1 ind.
M. brandtii (M., Ad.) – 1 ind.
P. pygmaeus (F., lact.) – 1 ind. (M., Ad.) – 1 ind.
N. noctula (M., Ad.) – 1 ind.
B. barbastellus (M., Ad.) – 3 ind.
M. nattereri (M., Ad.) – 2 ind.

1

1

M. daubentonii (F., lact.) – 1 ind. (M., juv.) – 5 ind.
(F., juv.) – 1 ind.

1

7

P. pygmaeus (F., lact.) – 1 ind.

1

1

M. myotis (F., lact.) – 1 ind. (M., Ad.) – 2 ind.
P. pipistrellus (M., Ad.) – 1 ind.
P. pygmaeus (M., Ad.) – 1 ind.

3

5

08.07.2015

03.07.2015

04.07.2015

01.07.2015
02.07.2015
02.07.2015

acid beechwood
lowland
(Luzulo pilosaeFagetum),
code Natura 2000:
9110-1

x H’
0.84

0.75

0.5

Legend: Bbar – Barbastella barbastellus; Eser – Eptesicus serotinus; Mbra – Myotis brandtii; Mdau – Myotis daubentonii; Mmyo – Myotis myotis;
Mmys – Myotis mystacinus; Mnat – Myotis nattereri; Nnoc – Nyctalus noctula; Paur – Plecotus auritus; Pnat – Pipistrellus nathusii; Ppip –
Pipistrellus pipistrellus; Ppyg – Pipistrellus pygmaeus. Reproductive status abbreviations: F. – female; M. – male; Ad. – adult; juv. – juvenile;
lact. – lactating, ind. – individual. Species mentioned in Annex II of the EU Habitat Directive were bolded. The netting site numbers used in the table
correspond with those on Figures 1 and 2. Coordinates are displayed using World Geodetic System ‘84.

surrounded by hairless areas were present. The presence of
lactating females and juveniles confirmed reproduction of
the species in the study area.
The exact location of mist netting sites was recorded
on GPS receiver (Garmin 60 CSx). The netting sites were
chosen based on available Natura 2000 site documentation
regarding habitat types and subsequently confirmed in the

field. For our study the following habitats were selected:
1. Riparian woodlands (Fraxino-Alnetum, Natura 2000
code: 91E0-3). This protected habitat occupies 0.77%
(56.81 ha) of the total area of Nietoperek Natura 2000
site (7,377.37 ha) and is widely recognised as suitable for bats due to abundance of possible roosts and
high-quality foraging grounds. We surveyed 5 sites
187
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(Ruczyński and Bogdanowicz 2005), but the role of coniferous plantations is still poorly understood.
Some studies show avoidance of plantations by individual species (Smith and Racey 2008, Boughey et al.
2011), but on the other hand, more recent publications regarding this topic suggests that bat use of plantations may
be more widespread than previously assumed (Cistrone et
al. 2015, Charbonnier et al. 2016, Pereira et al. 2016, Kirkpatrick et al. 2017, Węgiel et al. 2019). In case of our work
we lean towards the latter as we found that the Shannon
diversity index in planted forest was higher than in native,
natural forests. Finding the highest abundance and diversity of bats and confirming the presence of lactating barbastelles in these forests suggest that plantation forests may be
important for local bat populations. This unexpected result
might be explained in the following ways.
Firstly, the landscape surrounding both the Natura 2000 sites investigated during our study mainly consists
of conifer plantation with isolated patches of mature native
trees usually located in depressions. Most netted bats were
caught during the commuting hours, i.e. the early and later
parts of the night, and therefore it seems possible that some
of bats netted in plantation forest were actually commuting to or from more suitable foraging grounds located in
older parts of forest. Unfortunately, distinguishing between
foraging and commuting was not possible without use of
methods such as radio tracking. Most bat species in their
summer habitats prefer to fly along linear landscape elements such as hedgerows, tree lanes, wood edges, canals,
etc. instead of crossing open areas (Limpens et al. 1989,
Limpens and Kapteyn 1991). According to some studies
(Bender et al. 2015, Law et al. 2015) landscapes with a larger proportion of open ground may have a lower proportion
of suitable edge habitats and linear features which P. pygmaeus may use for commuting to and from the better foraging areas. Therefore, it is possible that plantations serve
more as important and safe commuting corridors providing
shelter from wind and predators than as feeding habitats.
Secondly, the presence of a large hibernation site
near suboptimal habitats in the forests under study may be
a cost-benefit strategy for sedentary species such as barbastelles. Our findings were similar to the results of previous study conducted in a plantation forest near Wrocław
in SW Poland (Apoznański 2013). During that study four
different habitats (beech woodland, oak woodland, riparian forest and conifer plantation) were compared in terms
of bat presence and species diversity. It appeared that the
second highest total number of bats netted, and activity recorded by use of bat detectors, was found in coniferous plantation. One possible explanation for this could
be the presence of a large known barbastelle hibernation
site located only 20 km away from that forest. The average
length of the barbastelle’s seasonal migrations recorded
in Germany was 28 km for males and 32 km for females.
From 15,000 ringed bats only four travelled over 100 km
and the maximum distance was 290 km (Dietz et al. 2006).

within this habitat type.
Mixed plantation forest (Pinus sylvestris, Fagus
silvatica, Fraxinus excelsior). Covering 45.42%
(3,350.8 ha) of “Nietoperek”, it is the largest habitat type present in the area. Mixed coniferous forest
is generally not considered as a biodiverse habitat.
However, its large extent, and the fact that it is surrounding higher quality habitats makes it important as
a commuting corridor and possible foraging area. We
surveyed 3 sites within this habitat type.
Acid lowland beech forest (Luzulo pilosae-Fagetum, Natura 2000 code: 9110-1). This habitat type is
of high importance for some vespertilionid species
such as Myotis myotis which rely on its lack of undergrowth and its ground cover of decomposing leaves
for hunting ground-dwelling carabid beetles (Arlettaz 1999). It covers 7.52% (900 ha) of “Buczyny Łagowsko-Sulęcińskie” Natura 2000 area (6,771.02 ha).
We surveyed 3 sites within this habitat type.

Data analysis
To examine the diversity of bat species in particular
forest types the Shannon-Wiener biodiversity index (H’)
was calculated for each habitat type. Additionally, for each
habitat we calculated the average number of bats per night.
Normality of distribution was tested by the Shapiro-Wilk
test with P < 0.05 confidence. For those features showing a
normal distribution, the mean and standard error (SE) were
calculated. The average biodiversity index was calculated
for each habitat type.

Results
In total, 96 bats belonging to 12 species were caught
in 11 localities. The average Shannon biodiversity index
showed the highest value in plantation forest (H’ = 0.84),
middle value in riparian forest (H’ = 0.75) and the lowest
in the beech woodland (H’ = 0.5). Similar pattern was observed in the average number of bats caught per night, the
highest number (15.0, SE = 2.17) was recorded in plantation forest, followed by riparian forest (7.6, SE = 0.71) and
beech woodland (4.3, SE = 0.86) (Table 1). Reproduction
by seven species was confirmed during the netting in the
mixed coniferous forest, followed by five species in riparian
woodland and only three in beech forest. Out of all the captured bat species breeding was not confirmed for Natterer’s
and Brandt’s bats. Detailed species composition and reproductive status for each site is presented in the table (Table 1).

Discussion
Importance of coniferous plantations
Old mixed broadleaf forests are important habitats for
bats, since they support large quantities of insects (Eriksson 2004), while old oak and beech trees have abundant
crevices, loose bark and hollows providing roosts for bats
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Therefore, it is likely that barbastelles observed in Nietoperek during hibernation are also present there during
breeding season. Despite being observed during the hibernation period in both the main underground system and in
free standing ground level bunkers (Łupicki and Kowalcze-Łupicka 1999, Szkudlarek et al. 2001, Kokurewicz et
al. 2014, 2019), barbastelles have never been caught there
in the summer and their breeding was not confirmed in that
area. What is particularly interesting is that barbastelles
show unexpected flexibility regarding habitat and roost selection in face of lack of natural alternatives. For example,
despite being believed to be dependent on natural roosts in
mature old growth deciduous forest (Denzinger et al. 2001,
Russo et al. 2004, 2017, Hillen et al. 2009, Kühnert et al.
2016, Carr et al. 2018, Dietz et al. 2018), all 18 breeding
colonies of barbastelles recorded in Poland to date were
located in man-made structures (Gottfried et al. 2017). A
similar pattern is to be found in Sweden there two breeding colonies were discovered in barns during radio tracking
study carried out in summer season of 2016 (Apoznański
et al. 2018). During the same research barbastelles were
observed foraging in coniferous forest, further supporting
our assumption regarding their flexibility.
An alternative explanation for such a high biodiversity index in coniferous forest could be that broadleaf forests
such as beech forest support the highest insect density only
in the spring, when leaves are not fully developed. Bats
may change their foraging habitats, as it have been recently recorded for pond bat (Myotis dasycneme) in northern
Poland (Ciechanowski et al. 2017) in order to exploit temporal food patches with high invertebrate densities (Fukui
et al. 2006), which could explain the low biodiversity in
beech forest recorded during our study.
Previous lack of information regarding summer spatial
distribution is, most likely, a result of insufficient amount
of summer research conducted in the region, as well as
inappropriate methods used in previous studies. Previous
summer observations conducted in the “Nietoperek” area
did not detect breeding barbastelles (Łupicki and Cichocki
2008, Andrzejczak et al. 2009). In our opinion an example of inappropriate method used during previous studies
is incorrect placement of mist nets where locations were
chosen from areas of higher bat activity recorded by use
of ultrasonic detectors or by proximity to known bat colonies (Łupicki and Cichocki 2008). None of the sites in
these studies were located deep inside woodlands, which
we consider an inappropriate method for validating spatial
distribution within different habitats. Particularly, we are
concerned that habitats were not taken into consideration
for comparison between sites. In our research mist netting
was conducted in different habitats, and we also put stress
on netting in difficult to access riparian parts of the woodland. Nets were also placed at different heights in order to
maximize chances of catching a greater variety of species.
Another example of a suboptimal method is walking transects with ultrasound detectors, which was carried out as a
189
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part of an environmental impact assessment of the A2 motorway route, conducted from March to November 2010.
That study recorded barbastelle in only 20 occasions in a
zone 3 km from the boundary of “Nietoperek”, only 0.39%
of all recorded calls (Kiczyńska et al. 2010). Such low
numbers can be explained by the fact that the study focused
on the area close to the planned motorway route and covered a relatively small area. In our study mist netting was
conducted in different habitats to validate their importance
for bats. We also put an emphasis on netting in difficult to
access riparian parts of the woods.
It is not clear how bats are using plantation forest, but
our results suggest that further investigation of this habitat
type is needed in order to establish their ecological value
and perhaps help to develop successful mitigation methods
aiming to sustain high biodiversity without negative impact
on timber production. It is important to recognise that due
to our short study period the species composition found
should not be considered as complete. It demonstrates the
need for further research involving capture by mist nets,
use of bat detectors and telemetry using radio transmitters.
The latter method (telemetry) will enable investigation to
determine if the coniferous plantations are used as commuting routes or foraging areas.
Consequences for forest management
When developing bat-friendly forest management
plans, the habitat requirements of different bat species
must be considered. Despite scoring lowest in terms of biodiversity, acid lowland beech forest was the only place
where we caught greater mouse-eared bat, another species
listed in Annex II of the EU Habitat Directive. Our results
confirmed the findings of a radio tracking study conducted
in 2008–2010 by the National Foundation for Nature Conservation (Warsaw) during the preparation of the management plan for “Nietoperek” and an environmental impact
assessment of A2 motorway, which found foraging areas of
female greater mouse-eared bats. The bats were roosting in
a breeding colony located in a bunker situated in the southern part of the underground system, and travelled 14 km
NW to forage in acid lowland beech forest in “Buczyny
Łagowsko-Sulęcińskie” (Andrzejczak et al. 2009). This
species uses passive listening to forage on carabid beetles
(Insecta: Carabidae) on the woodland floor among dead
leaves in beech forests (Arlettaz 1999). Clearly for this
species, this type of habitat is crucial for survival.
Managed pine forests are usually harvested using
clear-cut felling methods. The other factor to be considered
is an impact of this practice on bat numbers and species
diversity. In newly harvested forests and in clear-cut areas the reduction in tree density and, consequently, reduction in clutter, increases in bat activity have been recorded
(Patriquin and Barclay 2003, Borkin and Parsons 2014).
For some “open-habitat foragers” (Nyctalus spp., Eptesicus
spp. and Pipistrellus nathusii) and “edge-habitat foragers”
(Pipistrellus pipistrellus, P. pygmaeus) forest management
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As for the areas already protected, the presence of
12 bat species, and confirmation of breeding for 10 of
them, shows the high value of “Nietoperek” and “Buczyny
Łagowsko-Sulęcińskie” for chiropterofauna of Central Europe, not only during hibernation but also during the active
seasons of the year for bats.

involving cutting could be beneficial. Węgiel et al. 2019
have found that clear-cut areas and stands of young trees
had 2–3 times higher bat activity compared with mid-aged
and mature stands. In conclusion, it seems to be possible
that for habitat specialists like greater mouse-eared bat,
natural habitats such as beech forest are of primary importance, while a mosaic of different habitats, including low
quality forests, may suffice for the other species.
High bat activity recorded within coniferous plantations, as well as the high values of the biodiversity index,
allows us to view this seemingly uninteresting type of forest
from a new perspective. Our study shows that management
plans should be carried out with the proper recognition of
their potential as bat habitats, e.g. recommending leaving
dead trees with loose bark which may serve as roosts (Russo et al. 2004). Bats spend a considerable part of their life
in the roost; therefore, roost characteristics have important
implications for survival and reproductive success (Kunz
1982). The characteristics of the roosting environment also
determine the degree of exposure to predators (Rydell et al.
1996, Vonhof and Barclay 1996). It is also recommended
that harvesting large areas of plantation at once is avoided
since that reduces connectivity of landscape and hinders
the ability of bats to commute between isolated mature
parts of woods. Understanding whether there are general
patterns that underpin how highly mobile species make use
of plantations may be an important strategy for protection
against future species declines (Kirkpatrick et al. 2017).
It is also recommended that bat boxes are used as a
mitigation strategy following removal of large areas within
plantations, since other studies show accelerated uptake of
bat boxes adjacent to plantation forests, possibly as a result of the lack of alternative roosting possibilities (Smith
and Agnew 2002, Ciechanowski 2005, Russo et al. 2010,
López-Baucells et al. 2016). However, mitigation strategies such as installing bat boxes should be followed up
with long-term monitoring essential to assess the effectiveness of those installation in plantations and therefore
monitoring should be included into any management plan
(Russo et al. 2016).
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